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u; rdone by the' Federal government COMMERCIALintaxmg cottonright after thft Civil
War.:j3otton. was. singled out of all
the products of' the country and madeWILLIAM BERNARD,
to pay a tax to the government. ' It

C.WILMQTON. N. waa- - a case of sheer discrimination.
We always wi believe that the cotton
tax should be refunded to the cotton
growers of the South who paid thatThursday Morning, Feb. ' liss.

STAK BUSINESS LOfl
' FThe Star will lend, without charire A

'
-- era Union) Messengen to yow place 0Al
residence, for adTertiiementa for bur rA'-departmen- t.

Thone the Star Office n?TF
ates Twenty-flv- e cents for each'CJ1

ty-fi-ve words,-o- r less. Additional word? f

unjust tax. The government of the
United States oughtnt to stand for itJWIORE RESTRAINT OF TRADE.
any. longer.-.- .

vWFLMINGTON MARKET. -

Quoted officially At the closing by the
Chamber of Commerce.) - "

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 31, 1906.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm, 64c. ,
ROSIN-Marke- t firm at $3.40 bar-re- L

'

TAR Market firm at $1.80 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.
7 CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.80 per barrel for hard, $4.50
for dip," and $4.50 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm, 51 bid;
rosin, nothing doing; tar, firm at $1.60;
crude turpentine, firm at $2,30 and
$3.70.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine ............ 13
Rosin .:. ......... .113
Tar .". .166

t- - The New York Times - (Indepen-
dent) twits the Republican adminis--;

tration and especially-- : the Republl--
THE; ATLANTIC MONTHLY. neiijr-vB- i iiuw cens per worn. PositivoKt

"Vi tit'

ebagoftherTlOrlAJL BISCUIT COMPANY

begins witli right material, and every step there-aft-er

through the whole process of baking is
righU There is not one point of quality that
care, skill and modern bakeries could make better.
It is perfection itself through and through?

vance.
The-Atlanti- Monthly for Februarycans In Congress, for letting a Demo The A. D. T. XZestngers will also c fortYuri th" WrtArn ?; TTTii

is upto the standard of that high-clas- s

magazine. Its literary features are
predominant and for entertainment

crat steal a march- - on them in get-
ting after the Pennsylvania Railroad. small oaclrair-t tn he, delivered o.i. 'Otj

Nn P.ll!ir( -- nr tla tilanrnma v . IDthe House land solid "worth the Atlantic is spe- -On January 29th, ; In M.gyi u rovft tuna, uiU DUt a
for'notea and sman tjackairea. Tnr ti-.--.Representative Gillespie, of Texas, in-- "oien. Besides the general fea- - O i, tEnds;;Rig!M ZrL. ' .?ul ror adventProduced a resolution. requestin the nSlfdisTsK' S?4X&on?

President to furnish the House any in-- Past present and prospective;" The
'formation which the Inter-Stat- e Com- - United States Senate;" "The Joys of

wjr m mm siar umce. rnone 51

Crude . . . .. . , 112 --Laamerce Commission mav have regard-- iz.f a
.

wesro; "The Telephone
. Receipts same ' day last year 10

when it reaches your table nntonched by strange hands,
.untainted by odors. The quality, oven-flav- or and freshness

.' re preserved in a dust and moisture proof package, distin-
guished by the trade mark here shown. It always appears
in redjmd white on each end of the package and warrants
the perfect condition of the contents: For example try

i iu.uemeni, nthen;ngthe restraint of trade by the Penn- - Then there is .
alway" that valuable I RESPECTFl LL1

casks spirits turpentine, 222 barrels
rosin, 249 barrels tar, 3 abrrels crude
turpentine. -

syivama ttauroaa oy reason oi owning leaiure, review Of new --hnnlre Tho Sln....'.6C UI .r:m.ii. ..

IST. BlEXWEEBr VOFRTH AKDGrace and Rehder's store or on Red Cross be-twe-

Front and Fourth St's., a gold chainbracelet with locket attached. Finder wl 11
be rewarded by leaving eame at Star Office.

.
- feb 1 l- -t

Atlantic is sent for $4 a year, or 35
cents a. copy. Address Houghton, Miff-li- n

& C6 4 Park street, Boston
GRAHAM 'i CftACKCRS oossessincr the rich nnfr

Only bet '

ZSatisfaction :,udal
Have put down
and can reLtable. (Jet mv "snm.i
orders. V. v ,M,'mate ,

COTTON.
Market Nominal. ' ..
Same day last year Firm, 6 c.

Receipts 636 bales; same day last
flavor of graham flour unlike any -- graham " crackers you

. or controlling "seveMtKrailr oads,' some
of . which . extend into Southern terri--

1 tory. ; Here is the way in which" the
Times alludes to ' Gillespie's scoop:

.''It is not likely that the President

ry Imil- - r k.''mtiuu.
WAN-TED-

,
POSITION BY YOUNGman as stenographer and book-keepe- r. Canfurnish good references. Address R.. cam

-- ever tasted. x - -in io8.CURRENT tJOMMENT '
. mOTANA a temttinpl--r . delicious union of hisraityear, 251 .bales. - iepiit p

menean obtain fMrB'T--
and fruit the newest delicacy of the National Biscuit

' Companyr- - -
. JUI tQISo.502N-orn- ,

5
received with feelings of unmixed joy Nicholas Longworth must be able

- yesterday Mr. Gillespie's resolution re--, to sympathize with King Alfonso,
questing him to, submit to the House- - Neither can withnnt hi

same price. Fresh buckwheat Jim received- i muBt be hold.
Co. - feb l n p5wof Repreeenfiattves any information' 1 a whole nation peeking round the cor--4

- COUNTRY PKOUUl'B.
Corrected Regularly by WllniinKloii
- Produce Comnilsulon . Merchants,
prices representing those paid foi
produee consigned to Cornmiusiou
Merchants.)
PEANUTS North .Carolina, Prime,

TIMBER IFOR 8 1 T.RDiim

COLD STOrX
Apples, Onioti. Pot,,anges and
in car-loa- d lots8

'
an3 !

other fellw SEWorth & Co. ?

FRESH
Pies onions, Orangf
Lnsh Potatoes ' t

feet; abont three-quarte-rs lone leaf Dinenear the 8. A. about midway b
FJFJLS?1!? and Charlotte, C.B.Ruell,j. 3. j nd85c; extra prime, 90c; fane

Southerns; 1317 1-- 2. ; .95c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t I AH PHEPARFn To nn at.t. mrw0MARINEOTATOES-Du- U, unchanged. of repair , work on the improved Klthon andpounds. Virginia Prime, 45c; extra
prime,. 50c; fancy, 5560c; Spanish 'EANUTS Quiet, unchanged. " 1 B,HO marc a specialty ofwlctcintroll lamDS and stoves. .1 i- -

NEW YORK FINANCIAL' ;

New York, Jan. 31. Money on call
easier; highest . 4 'j per cent. ; lowest
3 1-- 2; ruling rate, 3 3-- 4 ; last . loan,
3 3-- closing bldV 3 1-- 2; offered at 4.
Time loans steady; sixty days, ninety

IGHTS uiet, unchanged.i' WST.-FBi- niv ...85 90c -
xv. V. - will 2UU w aiwii. 'Phone 619"

IABBAGES Easy, unchanged.CORN Firm; 62 per bushel Ja 31 1 w lures. Reasonable rewXOTTON SEED OIL Moderately(or white. A COMPETES T BRICK trisnit .l,

wnicn m& inier-Biat- e commerce Com- - ner.--.Ne- w York American. "

f!?883 t6 theexisti -f-- bill has been introduced in theSllS HSS?,reBtlll,lt Kentucky legislature to prohibit the
of law between production of such plays as "Thethe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Clansman This will be grist for

th? Baltimore and Ohio, the Philadel- - Parson Dixon's advertising mill. Au--
phia, Baltimore -- and Washington, and gusta Chronicle'SnfSffmSrf --The captahVof the ill-fat- excur- -

RveKTaJSSa2r
nf trarta TSvIaT sentenced to --prison for ten years for

slcuriie neglect of duty. The men who pla-
cet 3?B ea Ironbars, to the rs of
Smt tS the LSfr rOWn In' steamer are still drawing their
and the regulation of rates rather

monopolies
than

dividends asf?f 5f0SV
Jhe further pursuit of raUroad combi- - - .7" esha11 get a P61 ma"
nations have engaged Ids energies Of

"H-Ttt- and pretty soon. Charles
his own motion he nave' Hamilton tried out his aeroplane in
sailed the Pennsylvania Cnmfo!. Florida Sunday, but fell 325 feet on a

Ive and weak ustder Hnuidation.N. C. BACON Steady, hams. i. , at the Star Office to do some renairwork, - - , o .

ARRIVED.
Schooner Eliza A, Scribner, 350 tons,

Dodd, New York, C. D. Maffitt.
--Steamer Duplin, Moore, Chinquepin,

T. D. Love. - ' -

--r Steamer Compton, Jacobs, Little

16c- - per poui-- d ; shor,' ers. II to " t ;
CALL PHOWEJJ;a nioe Chic-ke- dinnertry Sausage fresh

o, t
days and six months, 4 1-- 2 per cent.
Prime; mercantile paper . 4 3-- 4 5 1-- 2 A STRONG. HEALTHY nnriAdides dull, 11 to 12.

Prime crude f. o. b. mills, 24.1-- 2 to 25;
prime summer yellow, 32; prime white,
34,1-- 2 to 35; prime winter yellow,-3- 4

1--2 to 35. -- ..

years old who is not afraid of wnrir mper ecnt terling . exchange easierEGGS Dull, 1820. P'oymiatby making application at theReferences recmired. i nfCHICKENS Dull. Springs. 15c. tc Kiver, B. c., Stone & Co.
XI a25c; Grown, 30 to 35. THE FIRST ITVSTAI.M-R7V- T AW Tnvtwenty-sevent- h sprigs nf thu xr-- .i.3EESWAX Firm, at 2627c. CLEARED.

LOST 09 t- -

furnished rooms, fforrooms tn ri M
DRY GOODS MARKET.

fALLOW Firm s i pet Schooner F. W. Pickels. Patterson
pound. Banes, Cuba, C. D. Maffltt. Sherifl.s office. F. H. Stedman. Secre- -SWEjST POTAi OBS Firm ai 60c ltt, aul xreasnxer. ia28-l- wSchooner- - Laura M. Lundt, Patter55c. per bushelwe presume that f fcAU he said was, "Dang

nectin thu fZt!-110.-
-,: it, -- I've tost my cigar!" With men of son, Mew YorkC. D. Maffitt limn" Ca

New "York, Jan. 31. The dry goods
market was steady today and buyers
in certain sections showed more Inter-
est in merchandise not only for imme-
diate business but also for the future.
Prices jwere on a stable basis.

BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 lo 3 1 2c steamer Compton, Jacobs, Littledogs run aU sorts of deer ir t,Ja pursuing investigations pound. Kiver, s. C, Stone & Co. f

WANTED TO GIVE CONTRACTSlor yellow pine and cypress crosstiesJsio amount too large or too small. High -
ftSS811 ?ri?esU 8luare deal andsteady business guaranteedto me, for sizes. nrio '

THE BEST, PUREST AMand the woods have for- - months re-- TURKEYS Firm, 15c for live
sounded. with the baying of the anti dressed, 18 to 20c Exports Coastwise.

gram. .

Of course, if. they want to bring
the Datto to Raleigh we withdraw our

HIDES Dry salted, 12c, green, 8c. New York Schr.NAVAL STORES. Laura M. Lundt, wea5? money 'or you. Address R. t.
I J. y A"?- 1- ?Pr H. J. Spooner. Jr..

trust pack. . Mr. GUlespie got his reso-
lution through --1)y tactics that may
fairly be described as --brilliant - He

with actual business in bankers bills
at 487.25487.30 for demand and at
483.90483.95 for 60. days bills. Post-
ed artes 484 Commercial
bills, 483 3-- 4. Bar silver. 65 1-- 2. Mex-
ican dollars, 50. l-- 2. -

. N. Y. Bonds.
U. S. refunding, 2s reg ......103
U. S. refunding, 2s cou 102 7-- 8

U. S. 3s reg 102 1-- 4

U. S. 3s. cou. .... .. ....... 103 1-- 4

U. S. old, 4s reg .103
U. S. old,- - 4s cou 103
U. S. New 4s reg. .'. 129 1-- 4

U. S. New 4s cou .130 1-- 2

American Tobacco, 4s cert .... 82 7-- 8

American Tobacco, 5s cert. ..116 3-- 4

Atlantic Coast Line, 5s cert .. .102 1-- 4

Baltimore & Ohio 104 3-- 8

L. & N. Unified, 4s .103 3-- 4

Seaboard Air Line 90 1-- 2

Southern Railway, 5s 118 3-- 4

XLS. Steel, 2d' 5s 99 1-- 2
- .

Closing Stock List.

425,000 feet plumber; cargo by Cape
per pound. "

. -
PORK Dull, 5 to 6; hams, 10

12 c.

to rear .umoer Co.; vessel bv C. n V,7xt 4if' wmington, N. C, OfficeFront street. ja28-l- w

A trial will COY,,

most fastidious.

Besides full jDe

We sell all grades .

LIZERS, viz: Navu
Armour's, Peruvian i
scrap. f

Maffitt. -

SWEET LIPS SHniTI.n Tism mur

was in --iis place and alert-whe- n theRepublican side of the: Hotise was
absent or . clrdwsy. j Before the major-
ity really inew what "was going on theresolution had been agreed to, and a

THE COTTON MARKETS. sweet delicacies served at "The Oasis "
!illt1anc,!r SI,ced Pineapple, Bananas,Exports Foreign.

Banes, 3uba Schr. P. W. PickAla i?,1? cream, hot chocolate with

New, York, Jan, .31. Turpentine
dull at 67 34 to 68 1-- 4; rosin steady;
strained common to good, 3.95. --

Savannah,-Jan, 31. Turpentine quiet
65; sales none; receipts 159; ship-
ments, 450. :

Rosin firms : sales 3,886; receipts 6;

shipments 1,600; stock 704060.'
Quote: A. . C, 3.47 1-- 2; D., 3.50; E..

New Tore, Jan. 31. The cotton
market again declined to another new

morion to reconsider laid on thetableT
wU .UU.UCI, "lueu i 9 ,oat.it; cargo I f "up3- - wam Bouillon, tomato Bouillon.

opposition, willingly,; cheerfully and!
gladly. It would be far better to have
him at the State fair instead of placing
him; at .the head of : the v Democratic
party in ; 1908 He could draw the
crowds 'when it" might be impossible
foj him to draw the votes, or at least
the,number necessary for a choice. So
trot? him along. North Carolina will
dtf all of this and even more if it can
save the organization from being led
into the wilderness a third time. Ra-
leigh Timesv."
:. A .number of South Carolinians
who recently went to Oklahoma and
the West have returned satisfied to re--

low .level for the current movement, Beef Tm mh r-- .1by United Fruit Co..

PriceS Cheerfuly Given;

STONE &
ja 30-t- i

unaouDtedly the resoluttoni? gained
many supporters. through the resent- -'

ment engendered, by . the Pennsyl-yania'- s
action in discontinuing the is

fftceffal,0,fl:ee made- - we delight tothe ladies. . ia2-t- f
oer uo.; vessel by C. D. Maffitt.with trading fairly active and the tone

feverish and unsettled. The close was 3.65; F., 3.60; G, 3.65; H., 3.87 1-- 2; L,
4.40; K., 510; M., 5.35; N.. 5.85: W. OYSTERS ANY STVIP mmiiriirat a net decline of 13 to 22 points.

Sales were estimated at 500,000 bales.
MARINE DIRECTORY.suance or -- passes. v; Mr.---: Cassatt --was

the pioneer in that wholesome move G., 6.05; W. W, 6.15. Quail ana everything good at the DixieCafe. 117 Princess street. ia.ntt.Amalgamated Copper . . 115 3The market opened steady at a de-
cline of 2 to points -- or just about

' OASTORf
Bears the The Kind Vou '

ment, and "the great 'dead-hea- d trust
in Congress would like to' see him
punished." . j v . -

American Sugar Refining 148 1-- 4

American obacco pfd., cert ....106 1-- 2
DO YOU WISH TO nnnvnp a nnno

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 31.
firm, 64; sales none.

Rosin firm; sales none. Quote:C 3.27 1-- 2; D.. 3.30; E.. 3.35: F..

List 1 Vessels Now In Port of Wif
mington, N. C.

Steamers.
as due on a late break in the Liver or have you a house to let? If so. a- -'Atlantic . Coast . Line 161 -jmafnr- - In UAntli' rrn. pool futures market. English spot er 5P 1,1,8 column of the Star.
sales, were heavy, however, there seemGiUespie really threw a;Tomb in the allured by glowing descriptions ofcamp and the adoption of his resolu- - lanJ flowing with milk and honey, but

RiiM-r-
a

5 ur), 2,252 tons. Hurford.3.40; Gv 3.45; H., 3.67 12; L. 4.20r
K.; 4.90; ,5.15; N 5.65; W. G.,
5.85; W. W., 5.95.tion by the Housecansed a'great deal WQei tney out the country they

ed to be little signs of selling for long
account early, and prices soon rallied
on covering to an advance of about
1 to 2 points as compared with the pre-
vious close. A wire from Fall River

found that the best place after all is GILLETT SAFETY RAZORSof apprehension in Wall street" Presi

Baltimore & Ohio V, : . . .115 3-- 8

Baltimore: & Ohio, pfd .... 97 ;c
Chesapeake & Ohio . . ; .60 1-- 8

Louisville & Nashville .........151 3--4

Manhattan L. 160 3--8

New York Central 150 3-- 4

Norfolk & "Western . .... 93
Norfolk & Western,. pfd 94 1-- 2

People's Gas 99 5-- 8

WANT TO LYNCH A NEGRO.dent Roosevelt lost no time In direct--
Any Man Can Shave Himself With It. ME1Hundreds of Country People in Chat

home. Tliere is no better place in ilie
country than'- South Carolina to live
and prosper Our" own people are real-
ly just beginning to appreciate our
own resources, and "home seeker" ex-
cursions wiH do no business in thisStated that Is unless they are coming
tnia way. Columbia Record. T

neiae & uo.
Brigs.

Alcaear 363 tonsK Southard, C. D.
Maffitt "

Schooners.
Mary L. Crosby, 394 tons. Warren, C.

D. Maffltt
Laura M. Lunt, 507 tons. Hunter, C. D

Maffitt.
Ralph M. Hay ward. 529 tons, Green. C

D. Maffitt.
John J. Snow,-- 152 tons, Wood, C. D.

Maffitt

was received during the middle of
the morning reporting that spinners
looking for a further break, were very
slow buyers of spot cotton, and that
the South was offering, more freely to

ing the Inter-Stat- e j Commerce Cpm-mission- to

furnish - the information
desired and by 10:30 o'clock January
30th, Chairman Knap of the commis-
sion called a conference., to get " busy

tanooga After Negro Murderer.
By WJre to The Morning Star.

'Chattanooga, Tenn., Jant 29. Arm.
Reading 141
Reading, 1st, pfd , . 93 1-- 4 Peninsula RangesReading, 2nd pfdeastern points. This led to a renewal

of apprehensions ; regarding the spot-- There are plenty of opportunities SEEDWill Cut Your Fuel Bill 22 2 per cent.in flonfi yarolina for POM -

-
Well dinvtfd

with the matter. w :

The investigation of ;' the Pennsyl-
vania, however, "may not amount to

Southern Pacific . .
Southern Pacific, pfd .
Southern Railway
Southern Railway, pfd

situation and the market during the
middle session ruled very weak and
unsettled. Long cotton came out on

hindustriee to secure good returns Last Burn Coal, Wood or Coke.
I year onf farrrmr ' liino- C. C. Lister. 26C tons. Moore. C. Ti.

ed patrojs of the county and city of-
ficers are guarding the streets leading
to the county jail to-nig- ht and dis-
persing crowds as fast as they gather
to prevent any attempt at lynching
Floyd Westfield, a negro who shot
down an officer in the Southern part
of the county a few days since. A mo-
tion for a change of venue Tn theWestfield 'case brought to town

.100 1-- 2

. 69 1-- 4

.118

. 41 3-- 4

.102

.154

.,44 3-- 4

.112 1-- 8

. 50 1-- 4

.114 1-- 2

Shipment last half ;
"WWte Bliss,

stop loss orders on a scale down, and Maffitt"Bttiusu me oi tne "uaroiina Central railroad, on
; Northern Securities Company "

which fourteen acres planted in cantaloupes
Tenn., Coal & Iron
IT. S. Steel, pfd
U. S. SteeL pfd

Bayard Hopkins, 212 tons, Thorkelsen,there , was active selling by some of
the local professionals. Before the de-
cline was checked, March had sold at

FULL LINE OFthe President pushed with -- great lmaue net profit of $12,000. Of u. jj. Mamtt. Red Bliss.

Eary
Everett Webster, 383 tons. Maxwell, C.

Va.-Ca- r. Chemical
Va.-Ca- r. Chemical, pfdflourish of trumpets.The Richmond: V0681'' witn ideal

-- Tim...- .vt seasons and with good markets.. But 10.8,5 and May at 11.00 or 2426 u. Mamtt.
LS. A. Lv, Com jxuur or nve nunared citizens of thepoints net lower. Covering caused a Eliza A. Scribner, 350 tons, Dodd," C..v,vu " omers made Marge sums and good

-- financial interest of the Pennsylvania money is made year in and year out S. A. L., pfdpartial rally during the seslson and u. Mamtt.tne closing tone was steadv.in tnese, properties has long been an "J """" wno, grow canuioupes for Standard Oil ....
Western Union

.692
,. 93 1open secret but ft is extremely doubt- - BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts at the ports today 28,20$
bales against 13,557 Jast week and

Plows, Hoes, Rakes and Harrows,
Forks, Shovels and Spades.

Flower Garden Sets.

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY.

EXCERPT A and MARION HARLAN

COFFEE POTS.

Make the Very Best Coffee' Possible.

"a
marKet ;The day is not far distant
when from - Sanford ; to Wilmington,
there will be an ahnost uninterrupted
trucl:; garden and orchard and vinfx.

20,580 last year. For the week (esti CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET Receipts of Naval Stores and Cotton

v- -

SEED 0ATr
For Spring Plantmt

Suitable Fertilizers forAU"

Any ' Analysis Anv

The Wortiii

yard. The sandy lands . are getting

i-- ful whether this interest amounts to
a restraint of trade.", . ; J
c.; Much was said in a boastful way
about' President Roosevelt's : triumph
over the Northern Securities Company

Chicago, Jan. 31. Moderatelv mild
Yesterday.

Wilmington, N. C., Jan. 31, 1906.
i is yanmoie. naieiga News and

-- - ; weatner m the Winter wheat section

mate iuo.000 Dales, against 11,085
last week, and 150,605 last year. To-
day's receipts at New Orleans 13,135
bales against 4,384 last year, and at
Houston 6,278 bales, against 5,874 lastyear. -

Spot cotton closed auiet 15 nolnfa

L. C. Railroad 103 bales cotton.01 tne united States desnite an ntt.It'a up "to E. Spencer Black- -

secuon in wnich Constable Raines was
killed and If they could gather In suf-ficie- nt

force there Is no doubt that anattempt would be made to take the ne-gro out ofthe jalL Westfleld's trialis set for and Judge McRey-nold- s,

of the criminal court, has guar-
anteed that justice win be speedilyand impartially administered in hiscase. Westfield, surrendered to theauthorities after being chased by arm-
ed posses of citizens for several days.

Chattanooga, Tenn; Jan. 29. Crlm-dg- e
McReynolds to-da- y said thatthe change of venue asked lor in thecase ef Ed. Johnson, colored, the alleg-e- d' assailant who came near being

mobbed Thursday night would not beallowed and that the negro would betried in this citv within k

"kilt QQ nVonrKntr 1rviva nKA tAMn nW I 39 barrels rosin, 60 barrels tar, 74 bar cciai lorecast of a cold wave caused a J. W. Murchison & Co.snarp break today ia the nrice of rels crude turpentine.
W-- C. & A. Railroad 530 bales cot.wheat here. At the close wheat fordecline; middling uplands, 11.35; mid-

dling gulf, 11.60; sales 1,000 bales. ton, 4 barrels rosin, 35 barrels tar, 33 Wilmington, N, C -May delivery was off lc Corn Orton Building.
jal4-t- :oarreis cruae turpenune. jal0-t- fwas down l-4- c. Oats showed a loaa ofFutures opened steadv: Januarv

A- - & Y.- - Railroad 3 casks spiritswc. Provisions were 2 1-- 2 to 7 l--10.90; March, 11.05; May, 11.20; July,
11.29; August, 11.07: October. 1ft K0- - lower. turpenune, 14 Darrels rosin, 62 barrels

tar.November, 10.4410.50. The leading futures ranged ap- - fol .W. & N. Railroad 2 cask sriiritsFutures, closed steady. Closing hM- - a10 Per Cent!lows: ' , Christmas. Attractions

r. v - --tu uo some more wiggling 5- -' It
. with events, the whole matter was is not denied that he told the President
but the pricking of a bubble. The nenJlnsiBting on ke nomination of
Times, drawing an inference from that tiiJf' that he thouSht it Was

- - a member couldV not benascp,ssays. - - '
. . permitted to name the postmaster in

"Neither the Pennsylvania manage-- bis "home town." And all these years
meht nor the business interests of the Spencer has been swearing he did
country, we think, need be overmuch not live in Greensboro, but in Wilkes-dismaye- d

by this sudden and curious boro. The Congressional Record has
outbreak of the old spirit of 1901 The fim town at Wilkesboro. This corn-resul- ts

of the Northern Securities tri-- jS summer when he is again before
tumph were not exactly of a sort to in- - Mst constitaents for renomJnation this
spire terror: over Mr. Gillespie's at-- Jk tothe President will rise up and

; tempt upon the Pennsylvania Compa- - "ft : Wm- - But what does he care
ny. The Northern Securities : Com- - bojij. a Jlttle thing like this? During
pany was dissolved, to be sure, but "? ,ast campaign this paper not only

-- the actual railroad situationUn tie snowed mat he lived here, but printed

luipenune, z Darrels crude turpentine.February, 10.73; March. 10.87; Aoril. . open Hlgh Low Cloae. s oieaiaer Alice 3 bales cotton 5?10.94, May, 11.03; June. ll Ofi- - Jniv
few days. Feeling Is very high againstJohnson andfour companies of State casKs spirits turoenMnft. kk hami.May ... ..85 85 84 84

July . .83 84 83 1 83
11.12; August, 10.94; September, 10.51?
October, 10.38; November, 10.32.

miirtia wili be ordered out when --the roain' 4 barrels tar, 3 barrels crude tur-tria- l

is held. - - pentine." - - We have many beautiful and atWheat, No72.--
Port Movement. - Steamer Compfon r casks nirttaJan.- - ,41 40

tractive things in JEWELRY suitable
for Christmas and New Year's Gifts.
We arry a large atoek of

luroenune, tar.Galveston Easy, lie: May 44 ? 44 44 K,L,-E- p LADY IN NEW JERSEY.9,011 bales. -- July ;V.;.44: 45 - 44 44 i; 00, Daies cotton, 13 . caskspirits turpentine. 113New Orleans Quiet. 11 - net Sept ..:.44 ,45:-.,-4- 4 44 Negro Arrested in Baltimore, Finally ilnHniT-- 8 r' 112 barrels -- ie tar- - Diamonds, Watches, Scarf Pins,receipts, 13,135 bales.Nm-thWM- f has not In tho luot hiuc I - Fivture- - His Drettv rasriilaii..- - ..t Com, No. 2. .
changed. We have the high authority:! ? Summltavenue, and still he "wfe-- By Wire to The Mornine ma

WE GIVE NO CHROMOS N , .

WE GIVE NO STAMPS,
: " .

WE GIVE NO CHAIRS, ft
WE GIVE NO ORGANS,

WE GIVE NO DISCOUNTS, -

WE GIVE NO SPECIALSI

WE GIVE NO BAIT8,

WE GIVE NO YARNS, ''.
WE GIVE NO PREFERA" . St

"WE CUT PRICES TO BOf

Brooches, Rings,Jan. 29
May .;;. .30 ' 31 30 30

; of Mr. Prouty of the Inter-Stat- e Com- - siea out oi it.Greehsboro Record. Baltimore, Md, Jan. 29.-Aft- er'dav
TO CT0RE A COLD IJT ONE DAY2 I?AS1E BROMO Qulne Tab- -

merce Commission for : the" assertion '-- A -July ...yr.29 " 30 29 529 Knives and Forks and Sterling1 --"- . "u6gii rauna money If itfnr!f W GHOVE'S sisna- -

mobile Easy, 10,7-8- c; net receipts,1,034 bales.
Savannah Quiet, 10 c; net re-ceipts, 3,227 bales. :

50Cbhrleston Nominal; net receipts,

63WbSesgtnNOminal: Det recelPts.

JShf- - 11 net i
Silver in Great Variety

4hat no practical results were accom-
plished by the decision." '

' After : all, the Pennsylvania may
have, its tracks so well covered up

ox strenuous denials, false statements,
successively disproved hy --the police
and-- earnest pleadings that he be nottaken to New-Jersey- ,. Rufus Johnson,colored to night confeaapd that ho ,,.. l.Pensacola, Fla., New Orleans,; La

oats, no. Zr ; - '

Jan. .13.92 13.92 13.72 13.75
May. 14.20 14.20 14.02 14.05

- July . 14.27 14.27 14.15 14.15
Mess Pork, per1 bbl.- - - .

" , ,; .V.."

Jan.!.. 7.50 7.50 7.40 740
May ..7.65 t- - 7.65 75. 7.55

everything usually , found in-- a first-clas- s

Jewelry House.
j, that "the trust-buste- rs may find them Mobile, Ala.:. Account: Mardl GrasFebruary- - 22nd-27t- h nna i. r

dered Miss Florence n in. the To be absolutely sure that you are--"'F"! oo- - uv.ies.selves on a cold trait At the same as ner nome at Moorestown, N.J.; on Januarv 18. H ioi 0100 41iat
cents rounrtrlp, tickets sold Tebrnarv 9ttinS the worth of your money you
Olr--f oi!v 1 . . - . . J I mile knliitdu - M .1

-- Baltimore Nominal, 11 c.r time the Democrats caught the Presi w mat, .o!.-u-ut inclusive, una Jfrrnt- - I .w...uh.it sui e 01 inc reiiacw iorK yuiet, I1.S5 July . .7.75 - 7.75 7.67 : 7.67- dent and the- - Republican Congress-- hrn.,- - iiCKet8 can be- - attend I w,,,lJ" v' " --eweier.w ixui4 uu accomplice. . ,:.

Ulcftmond, Va.,; Jan. 29 The Rich rLard, per 100 lbs. - March, ,17th. - ' - es'Peopl Supp? menjnappmg.: The trust-bustin- g Ibf -- -. uo imormauon re--1 Jan. ..; ; 7.47 ,:Niagara:FallN.; Y.r Account Nat J. T. BURKE,
lonal Association of RAtaii nnvn. I

this Administration is good . for two cerPtr25ZTeTm?t' U-6- : net re-- si mug me colored woman alleged to;May ; .7.6Z -- 7.65 , 7.55 7.57

Y . TWINKLINGS.

ZYon mt hkve oney t0 be ableto offer me s6 iautiful an engagementring." "Must have had moVey you
mean."- - Houston Post

Conductor "How '
old is thatchild ?" Mother (indignantly) 'Do itook old enough to have a child oldenough to pay fare?" New York Mail.

."And she refused you?" "Yes andinsulted me into the bargain," declaredthe elderly millionaire.' "How wasthat?" "She. said she would be adaughter to me." Houston Chronicle.
hose poOT r18 wrfc hardbehind those counters? exclaimed thsympathetic lady.. "Yes, but mercy'I ve worked a good deal harder infront ,)f .them, matching samples."Detroit. Free Ptess. - i

. t-"- Is yoh husban' lookin' foh work7""Yes,", answered Mrs. .Pinkley "Hesdone foun' out dat it's less work to

CASH GROCERS"c wauiea ai juoorestnwn 1M . t - January 23rd-25t- h, one and one-thir- d
E JEWELER. . ZT 80. FRONT 8T-- July ..7.75 ; 7.75 7.67 7.67- things for campaign " purposes and

' for stock to make the people take on 209 ttoT' .Net, 28, J a. .witness ast thenegro'jRufn-- d Sbn--mm . piua 0 cents on; uertlncate Plan I wcShort Ribs, per 100 lbs.
20? Koii iaA'uri8 weat Brltam, 14,-- Telephone, 420.

ja 20-t- f.

oasis. - . - -
: - a broad grin at the whole business;

-- uiiusou, Buspected of. the murder,near that place, ten days ago, of MissFlour, Dull and Easy; No. 2 spring
wheats 82-1-- 2 85; No; 3 spring wheat,

'
-- . ,C. H.

'
GATTIS, T. P. A.

de28-t- f : Raleigh, N. C.f lorencewAlllsoh. She has been80 l-2- 1--2 ; ;? Not red, 85: 1-- 2578 haioc ISIS1 aa Port Net,THE KITCHIN-BIL- L.

86 1-- 2; No. 2 corn; 41 1-- 4; No. 2 yel - ,l is. Winsiows Soothine
" . ttienmond, it Is said, andMoorestown and Baltimore, Md., de,
tectlTes arrived here todav tn wrir i ftfwlow, 41 1-- 4 41 1-- 2; No. 2 oats, 29.1-2- ; oe-if- fl -- osoe; ior over 60 years by mll- -Richmond. : :

Times-Dispatc- h No. - 2 white, 30 1-- 4 ; No. 3 , white.; The
saysi':,

poniunction with the local authorities 10ns : 01- - mothers for Uieir children
while teething, with Benect- - succam

9fZiS Ba,es; Con-unen- t,

1606 bales; Japan 1bales; Mexico, 700 bales. ' V20
Total since September 1st. atports Net. 5.G97 1 .au

iiu uiug to nna her. -
Now is the !

FOR
j

Georgia Cane Si

. "'Congressman Kitchen, of N6rth" It soothes the child, :softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is

z 1-- 4; rs.o. 2 rye,. 65; Mess
pork, per bbl., 13.7513.80: Lard, per
lOOilbs.; ; 7.407.42 1--2; Short ribs
sodes (k)ose),,7.35745; Short clear
sides (boxed), 7.75 7.87,1-2- ; Whiskey,

A delearatlon from thA ViixHnfo- Carolina, has Introduced a biii in the
aHouse, to allow growers of tobacco to tne Dew remeay Tot DiarrhoJa '.'if

unu relieve the poor little sufferer ,m- -havethe right; free from taxation, to
out lookin' foh work dan it is to stay
home an' chop wood an' carry water mediately.. Sold by Drueslsts in evprvDasis or mgn. wines, 1.29.:- -

islature. composed of three senatorsand five representatives, visited Wasff--"ington yesterday 'and informed-- Sena-tor Martin of his - to the

.;. .stem ana . hanatwist their tobacco of part of rthe --world.' ? Twenty-fiv-e cents"c wasn.tnos," Washington Startheir own growth and-t- sell the same Bottle. Jio-.- - 8urt. ana ask for 'Mrst
j to any person without having: to nav a NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET Wlnslow' iaoothtnp Svnij. - uu, ' tufc.-- license for t. t This: tobacco will not

unuea states .Senate. The Senator
was unable, on account- - of illness, tn 00 other kind I,

Interior Movement.

ceSrw0
213VUb?le8a-Q- U,et'

recent.
be subject to taxation under the inter-- The best Flour on tne

Colonial Besi Patent
New .York, Jan." 31. Flour dull and visit Richmond," . and the ceremony,

therefore,, was performed at his Wash--
The Yellow Fever Germ. 'J - ;nal revenue laws as long as it remains

In totm and condition in which the has recentlybeen discovered. It bears'barely steadj. ; - -
' CORN MEAL Steady. ". - ington home. . . :

re-- a ? e..ose resemblance Mck the malarial
Silver Coin-f- lalf Pate" .why not keep out of the rang of

Memphis Quit, 11 - netceiptH, 1,488 bales. '
St. -- Louis Dull, 11 M-B- .

ceipts, 500 balPR

WHEAT Easy; No. 2 red, 89 5-- 8

elevator. Options 5-- 8 to 3-- 4c below
germ. - ;to free the system from dl.The : man --who . will buv what-vo- Ti

trouble-- ' br """"1 --f.ur..Pre?c"P itseaseermfe th'mot BifA-- .ire-- advertise for sale mav be a nmar.-h-
vlaBt nigrt May;. 89 5-- 8; July, 88 5-- 8;

Cuban Blossom Cigars1is,Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaran-- fA"""0" F trouble frotpoor qoal- -ueiguuur, or ne may live on the other J

FOH lOOG
- is one of the handsomest andmost valuable pablicataons ofthe kind issued. The useful

and practical hints containedIn the annual Issues of Wood's
Book make it a most

valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and it has long , '

- been recognized as an up-t- o-

date authority on aU -

tsu wcure au mseasen in tn motoM. " . " "P--- ."' -Septembere L . - ' . -

ORN-4rregnlarv No2, , 52 eleva-
tor. Options" partly l-8- c net lower,

poison :and constipation. 'Phone 644. .25c. at Drug- -
Ja21-tf a., stores

uub w in city, - unui your ad. findshim he will remain an utter stranger
to-yo- u. v. Try a. Star Business Local. '

Ki-8row- er Prepared It, and any person
v : y . '; may buy, sell or useTthe same with--.

"
-

' out any tax or license. - We do not
or not such a measure'r . r would be practicable or that it would

- v' e of any real value to the farmer. But
fc the Present law rig absurdly harsh.

.. . Some time ago, a farmer wrote to
: : ,m paper to know if he could send a
c 5Sii;S:s,lla11 :Package of crude crop tobacco
-

- " a' Present to a friend to be: used'i?Jrt smoking purposes. TJpon investi-.J ganon we ascertainoH i,at

gists.
May," 50 ;- July, 50 1-- 2; September,

Ciocinna-- Net receipts, 25fr 'bal-.s- '
Louisville steary, 11 i-2-c

Liverpool Cotton Mark-.-t.- , '.
dv&J

lower;-Americ- an

m WaHn? faS affigood middling, 6J51d.r mfddllDffid:
low middling, 5.91d.; gnai,5.73d. - ordinary BK7H n.-

If H. L IOLi. Courtshin Is HAPPY:-NE- W YEAR!"
50 7-- 8. " - , - , .

OAS Steady;'" mixedr 35
BEEF Steady. , "--
CUT MEATS Guiet .

1 ' " -
though; your rival married Q -- w.i CASTOR I A

: -- Forlnfants and Ghildrexu
Answering,,, want , ad 9-- nnva -- .This will become a reality if you Wholesalethough, the other dav.- LARD Tasy ; western steamed, 1.75and Farm Seeds, 6w ance. Decause someone else an-- maintain SAVINGS ACCOUNTTfca Kir.d Yea Havs Always Ecjght

not lawfully do so." ' .
jThis Is another evidence that there

withthe day ere 15,000 Ws1,500 were--f of 8Depni- a- li Jla.
eg) 7.85 ; refined easy; continent, ,7.90 ;

compound, 6 1-- 8 6 3-- 8. x

PORK Steady ;
awd-e- uie acrv. nrst. . HAPPINGand inclnrt , o r 'uu"u,u export us.Bears the;:";;'?V Amerlcim. Re Steady. . It you have eXDerTenron" mon'-

particnlarly for Bonthern planting.
y Wood's Sd Book .mailed , ' "

. : free to Farmecs and Gardeners ?

. upon-reques- t. Writs for it. V
IcariS;;!;CIUdins. 12.- - Amer-f.RICE-Stea-

TALLOW
Signatureslip "twlxt the enn an" rto.iin'i j

MOLASSES Firm, Is what everyone waiti

one thing; some anott

; fome queer laws in this country,
We WOnM 1Ike-:v t0 'ny-- It is thatr; e mtcture and sale oit tobacco

- is taxed and other manufactures, arefiot? Of course, whiskey is' one of- ; the exceptions. - But why should one

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST. ,

; : - Atlantic --

: r
have had enough of such casxialUesinsure against themin your minor af-fairs, by reading the want ads.T.V. YftarJ & Sons, sVc jsrnia; dreds find comton

bought of the Cape Fear 1 3

"
COFFEEV-SpotTR- io steady mild

steady. Futures 'steady- - at a net ad-
vance of-51- 0 points. j, ,

v
--t

--
,. SUGAR Raw steady" faif- refining.

3; centrifugal 3 1-- 2; molasses susar

--WBjf I , OwBIg GfornnnatnrU
RICHMOND,- -. VIRGINIA. ... ; JMS SSrHSlst: and Banking .Co.any

pany, because
and

-
V

fresh. 'Phone 1013,

for Sunday.

, v,.uuuU(. OI tne country be taxed
f vvnore than another? - ?mirhi;g large oantttles of Wk- - " ntf Ssptefcbeiv 5.93d. : 2 3-- 4; refined 'steady." ." t-

- t?t-5l??f- . PIix1m?, nd pot aitrln.
ay tandwnat yoabould haVepaid for-'ain- fn --

your-recent shop--Pin- g

Is probably enon-r- h o moVo-- u

siuumwunwui. gal or boiKonoaa.ggfgftls reainds-n- s of' the great tnjus- - 5IHCmMTt,0 ' I Bold hr Dranlal
u x nitt easyj creamery, .16
CHEESE Steady, , imchange'd.
EGGSWeak; western firsts 17 1-- 2

Bun tu Tin Kind Yon Have JUwaft Bot. or $nnt in plain wrapper,' Cape Fear Trand December,. 6.63d. : Trertb, while, tor you to read the storevads. hereafter. jCt .
KpiWi prepia. joiJvt-MK or S bottlva S3.79.

iwut ok rvanMt ja25-t- fiff


